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Director’s Welcome



Public Outreach 
Meeting #3

Tonight’s Agenda

Introduction

Project Overview

Water Study Results

Recommendations

Questions/Comments



Introduction

Show of hands….

Who has been at a prior public outreach meeting?

Who is with us for the first time?

Who has had an opportunity to review any of recent 

Hazen reports?



Introduction

Tonight’s Goals:

• Build upon prior outreach meetings 

• Review the recent water study results

• Answer questions/comments

Tonight’s Rules:

• Follow the Golden Rule

• Repeat the question to confirm understanding

• Parking lot questions; Revisit



Project Overview



Project Overview
Project Tasks



Review Recent Water Study Results



EPA Standards are Met?

Meets EPA Primary Maximum Contaminant Levels 

(MCLs)

• health-based guidelines 

EPAs Secondary Drinking Water Regulations

• aesthetic-based guidelines 

• not enforceable by the USEPA 

• occasional exceedances noted for color, taste, 

and odor  



Regulatory Compliance

Regulation Compliance

Long Term 2 Enhanced Surface Water 

Treatment Rule

Stage 2 Disinfectants and Disinfection 

Byproducts Rule

Lead and Copper Rule

Revised Total Coliform Rule

Ground Water Rule

Primary Maximum Contaminant Levels



Partnership for Safe Water Program

• Town joined in 2008

• Voluntarily improve performance beyond current 

regulatory requirements

• Commitment to continuous improvement and 

optimization

• Self-assessment process to develop action plan



Consumer Water Quality Concerns

Less than 1 in 40 consumers reported a 

water quality concern from 2016 to 2019

Taste and odor

Discoloration

Other

Legend



Consumer Water Quality Concerns

Aesthetic concerns common in many drinking water 

systems

• Water discoloration at customer taps due to corrosion 

of iron distribution piping as well as intermittent 

release of legacy deposits in distribution system 

piping and plumbing

• Taste and odor issues are likely caused by a 

combination of algae in Lake Pelham, reactions 

between free chlorine and naturally occurring 

compounds in Lake Pelham, and distribution system 

biofilms

Difficult to eliminate all occurrences 

Continuous opportunities for improvements



Investing in the Community’s Future 



Shared Responsibility

Private plumbing 

can affect water 

quality at the tap.



Recommendations



Near-Term Optimization Measures

• A planned, system-wide, unidirectional flushing 

and cleaning of the distribution system based on 

the UDF program requested by the Town and 

provided by Hazen and,

• Filtration optimization and process control 

improvements at the water treatment facilities



Recommendations for Proactive Water 

Quality Enhancement Strategies 

• A corrosion control study to decrease the 

potential for iron release in the distribution 

system,

• An enhanced water treatment plant chemical 

feed strategy based on formal evaluations and 

testing.



Master Planning strategies 

• Build upon the Town’s existing plans 

• In anticipation of growth within the Town 

• Consider future regulatory drivers

• Distribution system asset management to guide 

future pipe replacement strategies



Tools Provided

• Planning level costs

• Near-Term Optimization measures 

• Proactive Water Quality Enhancement Strategies

• Updated water system model

• Rate model

• UDF program

• Fire Flow Analysis



Fire Flow Analysis Results



Financial Rate Study

Evaluate current rate plan’s ability to provide revenue 

necessary for operating costs, debt service, and projects 

to continue to improve water quality.

Provide Recommendations

• Plan for future projects to 

minimize large rate increases

• Consider different funding sources 

and project schedules

• Rate setting to produce annual bill 

that is less than 2% of the median 

household’s income.



Director’s Closing



Comments and Questions


